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Prof. Harper Tells A Garden Party A Disaster The Wainiha Pole No Place For
Local News J

His War Experiences For Belgian CHildren With A Moral Line Is Renewed German-Mad- e Goods!!
Gathered

. .
from
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here and
.

there
..
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Tho meeting at tlio Tip Top Friday
evening was perhaps, on tho whole,
tho best of tho series of patriotic
meetings held on Kauai.

Mr. Warner, of tho Y. M. C. A.,

Prof. Harper with a word
of explanation and appreciation, and

then ho took charge with character-
istic vigor and efficiency, betokening

much ability and experience
By the way of getting the audience

warmed up for tho occasion, he led
them In some very hearty and vigor-

ous singing of familiar patriotic
songs. This was by way of intro-

duction to tho address of tho evening
' in which ho hold tho audience spell-

bound and charmed for an hour or
more while he gave them graphic and i

vivid experiences of Chateau Thierry
and other sections of tho French front.
Combined with a first-han- therefore,
vivid knowledge, of what ho was
talking about, there was a freedom
and facility in the uso of high class
English which was most enjoyable.
Tlfero was also a pleasing personality
and a dignity of character behind it
which gave it charm and weight.

Following tho address the Working
Reserve medals were distributed to
tho boys and girls of the Lthue dis-

trict entitled to them. Unfortunately
it was a stormy evening, so that the
Hanamaulu section was not repre-
sented, and many even, from Lihue
were missing, but gradually tho stage
filled up as were called out

tho audience applauding heartily as
they went up one by one, especially
when several girls were added to the
number.

- The meeting was closed with tho
Ringing of America.

Last Wednesday evening at a meet-
ing in the Kilauca Social Hall, Prof.
Harper gave a very interesting talk
on tho war. A good deal of patriot-
ism was stirred up among the various
nationalities represented. The work-
ing reserve boys who were present
responded with numerous patriotic
songs.

A similar meeting was held out
doors on tho athletic field at Maka-wel- l

on Thursday afternoon. Prof.
Harper Is an entertaining talker and
at both meetings kept his audience
bound in bonds of sympathy for
our boys over there and for our

'wonderful allies.

Power Plant Repairs

Mr. Thurtell, managing electrician
of tho Waiahi Electric Company, is
having a busy and arduous tlmo of it
overhauling tho generating plant, and
the transmission line, to put things
into good shape for tho winter service.

The excessively damp climate of
tho generating station in tho moun-
tains is very hard on tho generators,
and ono of them is pretty badly burn-
ed out, so that It will need some con-

siderable repairs. Thanks to tho
splendid concrete poles, tho trans-
mission line Is, on the whole, in good
shape, but the wooden cross arms and
the wire guys arc giving out, and tho
towers at either end of the main lino
are pretty well gone.

The necessary repairs will Involve
occasional intermissions in tho How
of the current, which, however, will
bo for tho shortest possible tlmo, and
at hours when thoy will causo tho
least possible Inconvenience. Tho

i' plant has been running for four or
flvo years now, and In all this time
tho regularity and reliability of tho
servico has been pheuominal and
most commendable.

The Red Cross Shop

Tho LIhuo Bed Cross Shop bogs to
express Its grateful appreciation and
its hearty thanks to the kind givers
in Lihue, Hanamaulu and Koloa for

their generous and continuous re-

sponse to tho needs of the store. Not
only havo prlvato Individuals respond-
ed mo3t generously, but tho stores
also, especially some of the stores in
Kapala, and tho LIhuo Storo, have
contributed most liberally. To ono
and all tho shop makes grateful ac-

knowledgment.
Itecent sales aro as follows: Dec.

4th, 109 sales, proceeds $52.05; Dec.
7th, 203 sales, proceeds $8S.80,

Miss Elmo Wilcox jf-- -

YEAR

There have been many calls for aid
from tho various organizations that
have taken upon themselves tho Her
culean task of caring for the needy!
people In the war ravaged districts

'
of Europe. Very recently wo have
been asked to help tho French babies,
and the request has met with a genor- - j

oils response. But tho small Bcligans
arc quite as needy, for it is their,
homeland that has been tho greatest j

sufferer during tho last four terrible;
years. We have heard very little in
deed about any special Belgian relief
work and It Is quite a year since
tho public of Kauai has been asked
to contribute toward such a fund.

Now, however, wo are to have an
opportunity of helping and of doing it'
in a very pleasant manner. Mrs. '

Swan is to give a Belgian garden
party at her homo in Grove Farm, j

Lihue, next Saturday afternoon at
from two until five o'clock. The ad-- '
mission will bo ten cents, and tho
public is Invited. Coffee or tea-.an- d

cookies or sandwiches will bo served
for twenty-fiv- e cents. Lemonade
tho regular old fashioned kind ten
cents the glass or two for a quarter.
Genuine souvenirs from the front will
be on exhibition and for sale. Tho
money raised is not alone for tho
helpless babies of Belgium but a por-

tion of It is for tho helpless aged
people. They have passed through
sorrow and suffering beyond anything
wc, in our peaceful Island, are capa-

ble of comprehending, and they now
appeal to us to give them aid that
will enable them to endure until their
kinsmen can reassume the responsi-
bility of their care.

A Youthful Forger

Judge Lylo A. Dickey lias under con
sideration the caso of a fifteen year
old Chinese boy of Waimea who is
charged with forgery and raising a
check.

Mrs. C. B. Hofgaard of "Waimea,
had made out a check to Hoinrich
Roinhart for seventy-fiv- e cents and
turned tho same over to tho Chinese
boy asking him to deliver It to Rhoin-har- t.

Evidently wishing to receive
a commission for his share in the
transaction, tho Oriental raised tho
check to $75.00, took It to tho Waimea
bank and endorsed It with tho forged
name of Hoinrich Roinhart. On
presenting the check at tho bank ho
was questioned regarding his name,
and maintained that ho was Bein-

hart. In spite of his Oriental appear-
ance, which did not seem to coincide
with the indorsement on the check,
tho bank paid over tho $75.00 called
for.

Not wishing Rclnhart to loose out
on tho transaction, tho Chinese boy
displayed, neat faithfulness in the
trust placed In him by actually deliver-
ing seventy-fiv- e cents to Bheinhart,
only keeping $74.25 for himself.

Tho forgery was noticed at tho
bank soon after tho money had been
paid out, and tho culprit was rounded
up beforo ho had a chance to spend
his ill gotten gold. Judge Dickey has
not yet decided just what course to
pursue In tho matter, as tho boy's
record ha3 been perfectly clean up to
this time.

II. H. Jones, representing tho Stand-
ard Oil Company, and II. Faria, with
Armand Weill of tho defunct Loven-son-Woi-

Company, are at the Hotel
Lihue.

T. Kresky of tho Honolulu Iron
Works, is on Kauai, having arrived
last Friday.

L. N. McComlskoy and A. M. Endzes
visiting Kauai are Internal Revenue
men from tho mainland.
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The Lihue Mi

..The LIhuo Mill, with tho recent ad-

ditions and reconstructions, is well
up In tho front ranks of tho mills on
tho Islands for efficiency and economy.
Among tho additions to tho equipment
for this season may bo mentioned a
new 25 ton vacuum pan, and an ex-

tension of ono of tho old pans to
mako It a 20 ton pan. There are now
four pans, two of which aro used for
high grades, and tho other two for
low. Tho roof of the mill has been
raised so that tho uppor regions aro
light, airy and comfortablo. Tho
plant is now good for about 100 tons
a day of 21 hours,

A serious accident happened to a
truck belonging to the Hanapepo
storo recently which might have been
much more serious had It not been
for tho timely aid which was rendered
by tho Kauai Trading Co. Tho truck j

was returning from Kapaa and had
reached the foot of the hill on tho
main road west of Koloa, when a
gasoline llro developed, duo probably,
to leakage from tho gasoline feed
pipe. The driver Immediately de-

spatched his helper to Koloa for as-

sistance. Mr. Jacobs of tho Trading
Company, sent ono or two of his men
with a two and a' half gallon flro ex-

tinguisher, and later followed, himself.
When' he got there tho chemical firo
extinguisher was exhausted and tho
firo was under full headway, having
melted off the fittings of tho supply
tank, and a great sheet of firo was
Ilaming up, fed from tho tank. Real-
izing that tho truck was doomed If
the tank staid there, they ripped off
tho seat so that they could get at it,
and then at considerable risk, got a
ropo round It and snaked it out of tho
truck and into the ditch, where thoy
wore ablo to smother the fire by
shoveling dirt onto it. The damage
to the car will amount to $500 or ?G00,

covered by insurance. Much credit
is duo to Mr. Jacobs for his courage
and executive in dealing with the
situation.

If an extinguisher had been avail-
able at tho start , tho fire could havo
been put out immediately, with llttlo
or no los3. By tho tlmo the ex-

tinguisher got thorp the fire had got
too big a start.

Moral Always carry an extinguish-
er in your car.

District Court News

Saburo Akamina Okinawiin Jehu of

Waimea, auto No. COS, drove his ma-

chine from Lihuo to Koloa landing
Friday morning early to meet tho
Kinau, without any headlight or tall-ligh- t.

On Saturday Akamina failed
to show up in Lihuo District Court
beforo Judgo Hjorth so his bail of
fifteen dollars was declared forfeited
and a benchwarrent for Akamina's
arest was issued by his Honor.
'Manuel Pavao, Portuguese chauffeur

of Homestead, arrested on tho charge
of driving his auto without head or
tailllghts from Nawlllwill to Koloa
on Friday morning, appeared In Court
and pleaded guilty. Tho Court took
occasion to lecture Manuel on the
danger of his careless habits and
as further balm to his rallied feelings
imposed a fine of Uyenty-fiv- e dollars
and three dollars cost of court, which
was grudgingly paid, and the defend-
ant discharged.

Watanabe, Lihuo Japanese, was
caught on Sunday last selling Port
wine to one Alphonso. In court on
Monday Watanabe pleaded guilty to
the charge and was fined ono hundred
dollars and three dollars cost of court.

Kim Yun Soon, Korean of Halohaka,
used extreme profane language to-

wards Kuaihcnioku, an ondorly Ha-

waiian lady, on Sunday last. In court
the man pleaded not guilty but was
speedily convicted on tho testimony of
several roliablo witnesses. In sen-
tencing tho culprit, tho Court said it
felt sorry tho law did not permit it
to punish tho offender moro heavily.
As It was, thirty days in jail and
three dollars cost was given tho de-

fendant.
Saburo Akamlno, having failed to

appear in court on Saturday, was re-

arrested on a benchwarrent and camo
up on tho carpet. Ho pleaded guilty
to driving a licensed automobile from
Lihuo to Koloa without taiilight, was
given a lecture and, having already
forfeited $15.00 bail on Saturday, a
one month's suspended scntcuco and
discharged.

THE ANNUAL MASQUERADE

Invitations aro out for tho annual
masquerade ball to bo given Tuesday
evening, December 31, by tho employ-
ees of Makawell Plantation. This
affair is looked forward to with a
great deal of pleasure by tho young
folks of Kauai, as tho good people of
Makawell aro royal ontortainors and

,8eo to it that everybody has a good
time.

Tho Walnlha power transmission
lino Is now some twelve or thirteen
years old, and for some tlmo back it
has shown serious need of overhaul-

ing and reconstruction. Tho rebuild-

ing of thirty-fiv- e miles of high tension
lino through the inaccessible fastness
of tho mountains was a difficult prob-

lem, and to accomplish this without
shutting down tho plant or Interfer
ing with tho transmission of tho
power was a still more difficult ono,
but both have been solved very suc
cessfully.

In order not to Interfero with tho
working of tho line, tho rebuilding
was done in sections of a third of a
mllo at a tinier tho new section being
sot Up along side of tho old lino 20

feet away, and when this was all
ready tho power was switched over
onto tho new section. This meant, of
course, that tho released wire and
insulators and any other material that
was good on tho old line, could bo
moved ahead onto tho advanco sec-

tion of the new line.
Strange to say, the wire stranded

aluminum has stood the years of
service wonderfully well, being prae-ticaif-

as good as new. Tho insula-torsals-

have stood tho servico very
well! It Is tho wooden poles and
cros irms that have deteriorated.
Bocauso of the short life of these
wooden poles, and of the phenomln-all- y

high cost of them at present, an
effort has been made to replace them
as far as possible with concrete po'.os
which shall bo good for all time.
Those poles aro being made on tho
grqund and really cost little moro
than cedar or redwood, and aro oasier
to install because of less cost of trans-
portation.

This work of reconstruction has
been going on all summer and is now
nearly completed. It has boon dono
.undortho supervision of Mr. Menc-fogllo- ,

manager of the Wainiha plant,
who has given it his close personal
attention, being in camp a good deal
of the time along tho line.
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The Kehaha Lands

Honolulu papers report tho trans-
fer of short remaining balance of tho
lease of the Kokaha lands to tho Kg-kah- a

Sugar Company by tho Knud-sens- ,

for tho sum of $200,000. This
lease, which was originally secured
long ago way back In the time of
tho Kamchamchas will expiro In
Juno 1920. It is not to bo supposed
that the year and a half fo run is
worth any such sum, simply as a
lease. But it will, no doubt, give Ke-kah- a

a valuable advantage In that It
will be ablo to deal with tho govern-
ment at first hand.

That Kokaha should stake so large
a cum on the chances of tho future
would seem to Indicate that thoy have
reason to hopo for, or even expect, a
renewal of tho lease, in which caso
what about tho plans for homestead-In- g

this region?
:0:

Repairs at Ahukini

Tho Ahukini landing is being
thoroughly overhauled and recon
structed under the supervision of J
II. Moragnc.

Tho wooden piles which woro all
gone, so that tho wharf was just
hanging, aro being replaced by con
crete ones, thoroughly reinforced and
banded togothor and braced so that
when finished it will mako a first- -

class job that will last indefinitely
Tho Wallua Bridge gang Is boing

employed oir tho Job, which furnishes
them wolcomo employment during the
slack season 'when there Is no bridge
work going on, and keeps tho money
on tho Island.

SCHOOL NOTES

Waimea School
Colonel: Shizero Tsuchlya.
Major: Hilda Sllva.
Captains: Antone Silva, Eddie

Bobinson, Kul Fat Chong, John Fro!-ta- s,

Shlgcru Oljama.
Corporal: Ah Kum Pah Aluuna.
The Waimea school has sold Thrift

Stamps to tho valuo of $451.00. Tho
school also has thlrty-fiv- Victory
Boys and Girls,' promising n total
amount of $100.00. Tho amount al.
ready subscribed being $20.25,

That tho arrival in Now York o.'

10,000,000 pounds of toys, every pieci

said to bear the words "Made In Ger
many," may possibly set a precedent
for tho flood of German goods to bo
sont into this country from neutral
countries on tho plea that thoy are
no longer owned by citizens in Ger-

many, Is tho contention of Itichard
M. Hurd, chairman of the Boycott
Committee of the American Defense
Society. In a statement mado publir
at tho national headquarters of tho
society, he says:

Made In Germany
Toys
"Tills hugo shipment of toys bear-

ing tho abominated words "Made in
Germany," arrived in New York on
Wodncsday on board the steamship
NIeuw Amsterdam, of tho Holland- -

American Lino, which mado tho voy-- ;

ago from Rotterdam under guarantee
of safety by the German Government.
It Is reported that the Government
officials at Washington admitted this
Importation on the ground that the
toys were bought and paid for before
the United States declared war on the
Huns, and havo been in storage in
Holland for tho past two years.

Beware of this
Precedent
"It is my sincere hope that this will

not set a precedent for a flood ol

Gorman goods to bo sont into this
country from neutral countries on tho
plea that Lhey are no longer owned
by citizens of Germany and, hence,
that tho money paid for them docs
not directly help Germany. Tho In
direct help to Germany is entirely,
obvious in that If tho United States'
absorbs German products now hold by
neutrals, they will leave fi vacuum In
neutral countries into which Germany
can dump her products immediately;
after tho end of tho war, or oven to-

day. This Is ono of Germany's strate-- 1

gic moves rn hor war for economic
world domination, tho plans for which
have gone on steadily, despite her un-

favorable military situation.
Beware of Commercial
Conquest
"Shall American babies handle toys

made by the baby-killer- s of Germany?
Americans should never forget that
tho present war is only a part of
Germany's plan to domlnato tho world
commercially, and th- -t oven if c'.ie
falls to gain tcnlloriai rulnrgprncti,
she has won tho war It sh i nic;'c t

from It in a stronger economic posi
tion. All Germany's actions in the
war havo taken tho commercial factor
into consideration; tho destruction of
killed and neutral merchant ships is
aimed to leavo Germany, after tho
war, tho water carrier of the world;
in Belgium and Northern France, tho
removal of machinery, tho destruction
of factory buildings and tho deporta
tion of trained factory operatives is
aimed to remove Industrial competi-
tion.

Equipped V.'ith Ctjlen
Machinery
After tho war Germany, filled with

stolon machinery, with her own build
ings and Unds untouched, with raw
materials already ordered from all
parts of tho world, would soon bo in
a position to supply tho world with
cheap Germ m goods while tho Allied
countries aro rebuilding their Indus
trial plan' 3 ami transportation facili-
ties.

Could nuylh'.ng bo more repulsive
than to put into the hands of Ameri-
can children toys mado by tho German
hands which drip witli tho blood of
countless innoce.it
It Is tho legal Individual right of
every American citizen to mako such
careful inquiry as shall prevent their
consciously purrhaii'ng those toys, if
thoy bo m'nded so to do.

Rather rough weather at Nawlll-wil- i

last week Tuesday, caused con-

siderable difficulty for the sailors of
tho Kinau in unking landings with
tho small boats. Ono of tho small
boats that was 'n tow of the gasoline
launch turned ovor and broke her
tow li.no whilo making tho trip back
to tho sto:ir.or.

At tho piitin of tho tow lino the
launch sped away from the small
bout sho w.ia towln.--j and was unable
to recover tho same due to the fact
that It drifted ino dangerous wator.

j Enokn I.ovoll, of Na will will, finally
succeeded In bringing tho boat into

la safe place. Mr. Lovell now lias tho
i boat safely mooted at Nawlliwlli,
j where ho Is holding it for salvage.

:

Mrs. Raymond A. McNally returned
to Honolulu after a week In sight-ncein-g

on Kauai.

A. Delmont Shortt, tho Alexander
Hamilton Institute man, returned to
Honolulu Tuesday.

E. B. Gerald, the tobacco man, Is
with us, as also Dave L. Austin of
Davics & Company.

Mortimer Lydgato has been elected
captain of the Punahou foot ball team
for the next season.

II. C. Berg arrived this morning to
take a responsible position with tho
Koloa Sugar Company.

C. W. Grote has severed his con-

nections with the Lihue Plantation
Company after 37 years' service.

Mrs. D. L. Larson returned from
town this morning. Sho has been in
Honolulu for two or three weeks.

Substitute pupil teachers, who havo
been receiving a dollar a day for their
services, have had a raise, and are
now to get $1.50.

Mrs. A. Menefog"o icturr.cd by tho
Kinau th' morning. Sho has boon
absent f about three months visiting
friends and relitives on Hawaii.

The weather was so stormy and the
seas lo boisterous last Friday morn-
ing that the Kinau could not land at
Nawlliwill, and went on to Koloa.

Tommy Evans, territorial surveyor,
was in Hanapepo last week laying
out roads and lots in the tract of
government property there th.it Is
soon to bo sold at auction.

Captain Frank Cox, formerly of
Walnu.i, and now commanding Co.
M of tho 2nd Hawaiian Infantry, U.
S. A., at Schofiold, arrived last Tues-
day on furlough. Ho returned to Ho-

nolulu Saturday evening.

The regular monthly meeting of tho
Mokihana Club will take place to-

morrow at tho Lihuo Hall. Tho sub-
ject will be "Patriotic Music," with
Mrs. Groto as leader and Mrs. Moler,
Mrs. Hogg, Mrs. Grandhommo and
Mrs. Stewart as hostesses.

Tho Kauai Chapter of the American
Defense Society held a well attended
meeting on Wednesday last at the
Koloa school. Tho annual meeting of
tho chapter will bo hold at tho resi-
de:! e n" Dr. Watorhouso at Koloa on
Wo.'.noslay, J: 15th, 1919.

F. Crlcr of Honolulu, Sheriff
of Kauai about twenty years ago, Is
o:i Kauai In tho lntcro3t of tho Board
of Marl or Cimmlpsloners. Tho wharf
at N.iwiliwlli will bo lcpairud and tho
shed extended, as also tho wharf at
Hanalel. Mr. Carter will also make
borings of Ahukini, Kapaa and Ana-hol- a

harbors.
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Tlie Vaimea Benefit

Tho entertainment and d.mco at
Waimea last Saturday ovenlng for tho
benefit of tho Kauai National Guard
was a gre.-.- t success according to
tlio.se who attended and enjoyed the
general festivities.

Moving pictures and a clever vaudt-vill- o

stunt by Henry Vierra mado up
the first part of tho cntertalnniont.
Vierra entertained with a clover
littlo sketch of his own an Imperso-

nation of a Chinese laundryman who

was having difficulty collecting his
bills from various prominent Waimea
people. His complaints woro quito

humorous and caused a good laugh

to bo had at the cxpenso of local peo-

ple.

After the show tho people turned
to dancing. Bad weather prevented
many who had purchased tickets from
Lolng present, but as it was, thorc
wero about thirty couples dancing at
all times. Music was furnished by
tho Kekaha Quintet Club.

On account of weather conditions
thero was not much of an audience
lit tlio Tip Top last night, but those
who vo:o present wont away well
sitisflcd with tho show.

A performance will be given in
Eleelo tonight, Wednesday night at
Koalia, Thursday night at Kapaa, and
Friday night at Koloa.

:o:
Tlio benefit ball gamo which was

to havo boon played In Lihuo last Sun.
day wan called off on account of rain,


